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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
CALIFORNIA WATER SERVICE COMPANY ) 
(U 60 W), a corporation, for an ) 
order authorizing it to establish a ) 
balancing account to· include all ) 
recorded water production expenses ) 
in the Stockton District. ) 

-----------------------------) 
QPINION 

Summary O~Decision 

Application 88-12-016 
(Filed December 8', 198'8-) 

Mailed 

'APR;, 2 1989 

This decision authorizes California Water Service Company 
(CWS,) to expand the Stockton District"s purchased water balancing 
account, established by Decision (D.) 85-138, to include expenses 
for purchased power and pump taxes. 
Background 

CWS is an operating public utility corporation with 
headquarters in San Jose, Californiaa CWS, provides. water service 
in various localities in California including its Stockton District 
which serves the City of Stockton and surrounding unincorporated 
territory in San Joaquin County. 

On December S, 198:8, CWS filed Application (A.) 8$-12-016 
requesting authority to include purchased power costs and pump tax 
expenses" for its Stockton District, into, the balancing account 
established in D.8:5.13'8-": to record purchased water 'costs. 1 

1 Although CWS, in the caption of the application, requests 
authority to, establish a balancing account to include all water 
production ,expenses, it is in fact. seeking authority to. expand "the 
balancing account established ,in D.85,1'3'8: to- include all production 
expenses. ' 
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0.85138, in A.55686, approved the terms of a contract for 
treated water between Stockton East Water Oistrict (SEWD), CWS"the 
City of Stockton, and two other County Maintenance Districts. 
Under the te~ of the contract, CWS was entitled to 92.5·, of 
SEWO's water treatment plant and- was correspondingly responsible 
for 92.5·% of the annual cos·ts of operating the facility including 
repayment of the debt incurred in building the plant~ In 0.85138, 
the CommiSSion found that a supply of treated water was. required 
from SEWO's- water treatment plant in order to alleviate salt water 
intrusion into the water table under the Stockton Oistr1ct's 
service area. The decision also authorized a rate increase to 
cover the cost of purchased water (CWS's supply had been obtained 
entirely from wells up to this time) and established a balancing 
account that compared'monthly purchased water payments with 
revenues obtained from rates authorized for the purpose of meeting 
the costs of purchased water. 

Because of recent changes in water needs in the Stockton 
area, parties, to· the 1975, contract entered into a Second ).xnended: 
Contract in September 198:7.. The- principal rate-making effect of 
the Second Amended Contract is the reallocation of water 
entitlements and cost responsibility among the contractors.. This
reallocation is to be based on the ratio of each contractor's total 
water production each year from all sources. of supply to the total 
production of all contractors during the year. For exaInple, if 
CWS-'s total water production for the 1987-1988 water year (water 
years run from April 1 to March 31 under the contracts) totals 63% 

of the water production of all contractors combined',. then it would 
be entitled to 63%· of the output of the water treatment facility 
during the 198:9-19'90 water year and will pay 63% of the to~l 
operating costs including servicing of the outstanding debt.. CWS 
estimates· that it will be allocated approximately 6~': of the annual 
production from the treatment plant and will. pay 6,3% of the costs 

-duringthe.£nitial years of this contraet~ 1'his will- result in· an 
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AnnUAl reduction in purchAsed wAter costs of approximately 
$1,070,000 which will :be offset by increAses in purcMsed power and 
AdditionAl pump tAxes- o,f a:bout $190,000 on a test-year :basis due to, 
increased we~l pumping-

~he Second Amended Contract does not become effective . 
until the City of Stockton completes the installation of a 48-inch 
pipeline from the SEWO treatment plant to- the City~s principal 
service areA in northern Stockton. The City believes this pipeline 
will be' reAdy for service sometime in late November of 19'89. 
However, for establis.hing new cost levels, the parties have agreed 
to begin reallocation of costs starting February 1, 1989. 

Uncler the typical :balancing account procedure in effect 
in the Stockton Dis,trict for all appropriate expenses except 
purchased. water, the es,timated $190,000 increase in purchased power 
and pump tax expenses resulting from the implementation of the 
Second Amended" Contract would not be recovered by CWS because it is 
caused by an increase in the percentage of supply to be delivered 
from wells (a change in mix) And not :by an increase in the power 
rates or pump tax-rate. In order to recover the increased expenses 
for purchAsed power and pump- tax, CWS requests authority to include 
them in the smne balancing account which was. established for 
purchased' water cos·ts· in 0.8:5138:. This will result in the creation 
of a balAneing account for total water production expenses 
(purehased water~ purchased power and pump taxes) for the Stockton 
District. 

While CWS requests authority to reeord the purchased 
power and pump tax expenses into the balancing account for water 
production expenses, it also proposes to reduce its rates to 
reflect the reduction in purchased water cos,ta. including tbe 
reduction in debt service pAyments... In addition, CWS proposes to 
redu~erate8 ,to· bring tbe total water production balancing account 
:balance'to zero over a two-year period'. 
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Wate~Utilities Branch's Protest to, tbg.lpplication 
On January 6-, 1989" the Water Otilit£es Braneh (Braneh) 

of the Commission Advisory and Complianee Division filed a protest 
to the applieation. 

In its protest, Braneh eontends that CWS has not made a 
showing that the requested balaneing aeeount treatment will not 
unjustifiably raise CWS's earned rate of return for the Stockton 
Distriet above the authorized level. Therefore, Braneh reeommends 
that CWS's request be granted on ex parte basis only on the 
eondition that CWS is ,required to file a general rate ease' 
applieation in 1989 at the same time it files· general rate case 
applications for other distriets. Braneh also- reeommends that CWS 
be required to file- an advice letter requesting its proposed rate 
reduetion within 30 days of the Commission"s order. 

On ,January 20, 1989, CWS filed a response to Braneh's 
protest in whieh it agreed to file a general rate case applieation 
for its, Stockton District in 1989 at the time it next files general 
rate inerease ease applications for any of its other distriet. CWS 
expects to, tender the Notice of Intent in April 1989. 
pisC!lssion 

We believe that Braneh expresses appropriate eoncern 
regarding the possibility of the Stoekton Distriet earning higher 
than the authorized rate of return~ Branch's coneern is 
particularly signifieant since the last general rate ease deeision 
for the district was issued in 1983. Therefore,. we will authorize 
cws to reeord the purchased power and pum~tax expenses in the 
purchased water balancing account established in O.SS-13S. on the 
eondition that CWS tender a Notiee of Intent to, file a general rate 
case application for the Stoekton District by June 1,- 1989, and 
file its application when permitted by the Commission"s regulatory 
lag plan thereafter. 

Also" as reeommended by Branch, we will . require CWS to 
file an advice letter, within, 30 days of this order, requesting, 
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rate reduction to reflect the estimated reduction in purchased 
water cost including the reduction in debt service payments to 
SEWD. The advice letter should also include request for rate 
adjustment t~ reduce the total water ,production balancing account 
balance to zero over a two-year period. 
Unslings of. Fact 

1. CWS; requests authority to include purchased power and 
pump tax expenses for its Stockton Oistrict, into the balancing 
account established in D.85·138 to record purchased water costs.. 
'rhis. will result in the establishment of a balancing acc?unt for 
total water production expenses. 

2. 0.85·138' authorized" CWS; to establish a balancing account 
to recorcl the monthly purchased water payments to SEW]) and the 
revenues obtained from the rates authorized to offset the purchased 
water costs. 

3. Due to· changes in the water needs· in the Stoekton area, 
CWS is expected to obtain a greater portion of its water supply 
from wells which will increase CWS's expenses for purchased power 
and pump taxes·. 

4 • SJ.nce the increase in purchased power and pump tax 
expenses. will result from a ehange in the percentage of water 
delivered from wells and not by a change in power rate or pump tax 
rate, CWS· will not be Iu>le to recover these expenses through the 
balancing account procedure in effect for the Stockton Oistrict. 

S. Branch filed· a protest to CWS's request. 
6. Branch recommends that CWS's request be granted. ex parte 

only if CWS io re~ired to file a general rate ease application for 
the Stockton District in 19'89 at the time CWS~ files a general rate 
case applieat.ion for· any of its other d'istrict8. 

7'~ CWS bas agreed· to' tender a Notice of Intent to- file a 
genera.l rate case application for iots.Stockton District before 
MAy 1, 198'9. 
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8. Concurrent with the issuance of a decision in this. 
proceeding, CWS proposes to request reduction in its rates for the 
Stoc~on Oistrict to' reflect the recluction in purchased, water costs 
including th~ reduction in debt service payments. 

9. CWS also, proposes to request rate adjustment to reduce 
its total water production balancing account balance to zero over a 
two-year perioda 

10. Branch recommends that CWS· be required to file an advice 
letter requesting its proposed rate reduction within 30 days of the 
Commiss,ion" s order. 

11. No other party has filed a protest. 
12-. 'l'here is- no reason to delay granting the authority 

requested in this application. 
Conclusions of Lg.w 

l~ cws should be authorized to record its purchased power 
and pump tax expenses, for the Stockton Oistrict, into the 
balancing account established by 1'.85,13'8 for cost of purchased 
water from SEWD. 

2. CWS· should tender a Notice of Intent to file a general 
rate case application for the Stockton Oistrict by June 1, 1989, 
and should file its application when permitted by the Commission's 
regulatory lag plan thereafter. 

3~ Within 30 days of the effective date of this order, CWS 
should file an advice letter requesting rate reduction to reflect 
the estimated reduction in-purchased water cost including the 
reduction in debt service payments. The advice letter should also, 
include the request for rate adjustment to' reduce the total water 
production balancing account balance to, zero over a two-year 
period:a 

", 4. This order should be made effective im%ned'iately. 
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Xl' ,IS ORl)r;W;O th~t: 

1. California Water Sorvico Company (CWS) is authorized to 
record its oxp0n~es fo~ pu~ch~zcd powc~ and pump tax for the 
Stockton District in tho balancing account e~tQblishcd by 0.85138 
for purchazed water cost. 

2. cwS shall tender. a Notice of Intent to file a goneral 
rate case application'lor the Stockton District. by Junc' 1, 1989, 
and chell file its .:l,ppliccltion when permitted by the Commission':3 
rcgula1;ory lag plan thcroo'!1:C'\:.e:r:. 

3. Wi'thin 30 day:; from the offective date of this oreer, CWS 
shall file an advice lotter, for the Stockton District, ~cqucstin9 
rato reduction to rofloct the, estimated reduction in tho cost 0,£ 

pu~chdood w~tcr f~om 'the Stockton East Water Oistrict, including 
" 

tho reduction in debt service payments. The advice lottor shall 
include roquost for r.:ltc lldjustment to reduce the Stockton 
Oistrict's'total water production balancing account balance to z~ro 
over a two-year period. 

4 • This proceeding is closed'. 
This order iscffec,tivo today. 
Oated APR12 1989 , ~t San FranCisco, C~lifornia .. 
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G. MI'l'CHELL WILK 
Presidont 

STANLEY W'. HULETT 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 
PATRICIA M. ECKERT' 

Commis.sioners ". ' 

" " , 

Commissioner Frederick R. D\l& 
boing- necess~rily" absent,> did 
not participa:~~.- .,' 

, I;· CEF.T.I~ ·1"rl;6. T , TH,S:CECIStON 
, ' W;:'S<A."?ROVEO BY THE AZOVE' 
COh\,v\iSSiONERS~TOOAY;," , ' 

1» i .I .. /)pf~ ~o I 
ulJ;?J'/ l~J,_/""J,*,~'<.J 
Victor W~Ii;';/J(, bw"IoI'I'NU 1;111"'''''' 


